People Are Talking About Silver Shield Radiant Barrier

Product Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Furring/Stud Spacing (o.c.)</th>
<th>16&quot;</th>
<th>24&quot;</th>
<th>30&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width Expanded</td>
<td>17.5&quot;</td>
<td>25.5&quot;</td>
<td>31.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diameter</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineal Footage</td>
<td>375'</td>
<td>250'</td>
<td>100'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage (sq.ft.)</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (lbs.)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Meets: ASTM C1313
- Compliance with the following code *
  - 2012, 2009, and 2006 International Residential Code (IRC)
  - 2010 and 2007 Florida Building Code (IBC)
  - 2010 and 2007 Florida Residential Code (IRC)
  - 2010 and 2007 Florida Energy Conservation Code (IECC)
- Evaluated in accordance with *
  - ICC-ES AC 220 – Acceptance Criteria for Sheet Radiant Barriers, approved September 2010
- State of California Bureau of Home Furnishings and Thermal Insulation
  License #T1390, Registry #CA - T390 FL
- See IAMP ES Report #0291

“I had my attic installed with Silver Shield last week. Huge difference! Excellent product, instant results! I would recommend to anyone.”
- Michael Ervin • Portsmouth, RI

“I noticed that the attic is so much cooler than our last house and the inside of our home and the garage are more comfortable too. The product is spectacular. I am really happy that we had Silver Shield installed in our home.”
- Rey Holtz • Miami, FL

Silver Shield provides the best performance when you need it the most.

Improves HVAC Ducts & Systems Performance
Significantly Reduces Attic Temperatures
20 Year Transferable Warranty
Saves Energy

for more information please contact:

Fi-Foil Company
PO Box 800,
Auburndale, FL 33823
fifoil.com

FiFoil.com
Improve The Energy Efficiency & Comfort of Your Home

Fi-Foil’s Silver Shield is a high performance radiant barrier product that saves energy and improves comfort. It has multiple layers of highly reflective materials that reduce the emittance of radiant energy by 97%. This unique multi-layer design reduces heat gain in the summer and heat loss in the winter. Typical applications include roof rafters and wall facing attic spaces. Insist on the best energy saving technology to boost the performance of your building’s insulation system to control temperatures and improve comfort.

Increase Comfort
Save Energy!

Silver Shield
Radiant Barrier

Features & Benefits

- Highest Performing Radiant Barrier Product and Application
- Saves Energy and Improves Comfort
- Significantly Reduces Attic Temperatures in Summer months
- Improves Duct and Insulation Performance by 50%
- Cools Bonus Rooms and Other Rooms Facing Attics
- 20-year Transferrable Warranty on materials and labor
- Helps Homes Qualify for New Energy Star and Energy Code requirements
- Qualifies for credits under Various Green Building Certification Programs

Radiant Barrier (RB) Performance Comparison

- Silver Shield Multi-Layer RB, Truss Mounted
- RB Single Sheet, Double Sided Alum., Truss Mounted
- RB, Factory Deck Applied
- Interior Radiation Control Coating (RCC), Spray Applied

REDUCE TYPICAL COOLING EXPENSE BY 12%
REDUCE TYPICAL HEATING EXPENSE BY 6%

FiFoil.com